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معتمدون لانجاز تأشيرات العمل وتصديق الشهادات لقنصلية المملكة العربية السعودية 

JOB VACANCY

يرجى الابلاغ بانك قرأت الاعلان عن طريق موقع شركة الهدف للتوظيف

A leading IT company in KSA is seeking to recruit the following

Senior Web App Developer

(Booking engine)

Technical skills

    -  Strong experience in (C# / ASP.NET / PHP / Java) and solid MSSQL Development.
    -  Experience within all aspects of the web environment, with particular strength in back-end
    -  Experience in an enterprise environment
    -  Exposure to all aspects of the SDLC (UML, Design Patterns, QA procedures, etc.)
    -  Excellent technical skills and awareness of the latest technologies
    -  Strong analytical skills – able to suggest alternative solutions to solve a problem
    -  A team player with a flexible and professional attitude
    -  Working closely with analysts, designers and staff
    -  Producing detailed specifications and writing the program codes
    -  Presenting ideas for system improvements, including cost proposals and negotiate with technology companies
    -  Testing the product in controlled, real situations before going live
    -  Preparation of training manuals for users
    -  Ability to use one or more development language:

Java , C++ , Smalltalk , Visual Basic , Oracle ,Linux ,.NET, XML
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    -  Strong communication skills
    -  Ability to work in a team
    -  Eye for detail and identifying problems
    -  An understanding of business
    -  Analytical and commercial experience
    -  Designs and configures back-end interfaces and functionality that support all online marketing channels from SEO to SEM, Email and Social Media.
    -  Passes parameters, implements tracking codes and validates accuracy for online marketing initiatives including and not limited to retargeting and Google Analytics.
    -  Collaborates closely with the other Interactive Team Members and IT on projects and systems that connect to the web.
    -  Accurately estimates the level of effort and resources required for project deliverables. Ability to prioritize projects effectively according to the strategic goals and resource availability.
    -  Ensures all necessary back-end functionality has been correctly implemented into web applications and is responsible for maintaining quality and consistency.
    -  Communicates with Interactive Marketing Director, project managers and other team members to ensure that project timelines remain on schedule and/or updates frequently when delays arise.
    -  Demonstrates the ability to solve complex technical problems and take responsibility in delivering timely solutions.

Pe Helps with web-site front-end design, content and email as a cross trained member of the Team

Senior Web App Developer.

We are seeking a senior web application Developer to join & lead our young and vibrant development Team to enhance and support to establish our Web App (booking engine)

You will be mainly working on enhancing our online booking systems to choose what is the pest practice or solution should we go with.

You will have Opportunity to take ownership of this product and contribute to the continued future development and replace this legacy technology with the best & newest technology

You must be familiar with the stages of the software lifecycle, including knowledge of change Requests and release management. You will have a well rounded skill set using the .NET Framework, MSSQL, HTML and CSS, Java, PHP, …. Etc, as well as being a good communicator. We are looking for specific personal attributes, such as a logical thinker, conscientious and Enthused. You will need to be proactive, showing initiative to suggest new approaches to solve Problems.

PERFORMANCE REQUIREMENTS:

(Knowledge, Skills and Abilities) Expert knowledge of the Internet, email marketing, Search Engine Marketing (SEM), Search Engine optimization (SEO), affiliate marketing, online advertising, and Social Media Management. Proficiency in Windows, Excel, Word, PowerPoint and Internet based applications. Knowledge of Photoshop, Dreamweaver, HTML, CSS, Flash, AJAX and JavaScript. Expert knowledge of analytics tools and a proven ability to use data to drive decision-making.
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    -  Strong experience with web design and usability. Ability to demonstrate familiarity with the latest web technologies and trends in online marketing. Excellent organization and communication skills.
    -  Self-motivated and detail-oriented with the ability to think innovatively. Capacity to establish and maintain effective working relationships with management, staff, co-workers, and partners.
    -  Ability to prioritize projects effectively according to the strategic goals and resource availability.
    -  Ability to maintain confidential information

Please send your CV to Eng@
targetjo.com

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ملاحظة هامة - جميع الاعلانات - بقسم الوظائف الحالية في الاردن

 ننشرها كما تردنا من الشركات المعلنة او من المواقع الاخبارية دون تحمل اى مسؤولية

(لمتابعة اخر الاعلانات اولا باول يرجى مراجعة موقعنا كل نصف ساعة حيث يتم تحديث الاعلانات وبشكل مستمر كل نصف ساعة)

TARGETJO

ادعوا اصدقائك للاشتراك معنا لتصل جميع اعلانات التوظيف الى بريدكم الالكترونى مباشرة
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